
1 count of 

I ccunlol 

AGE: 23. 

PlEA: Guilty. 

2nd Ootobe~, 1992 
\, 

Befo~e: F.C. 

ass~sted by JU~ats V~t and Vibe~ 

Atto~ey Gene~a1 

- 'IT -

Mark Clarenoe St.3pt.en LOve~oy 

being knowingly concerned In an allllmpt al evasion ot the prohilllUon on 
imporlalion of a con!mlled drug, contrary to Article 17(b) of the Customs and 
Excise (General Provisions) (Jersey) Law, 1972. (With two co·accused; 
Count j of Indictment). 

possession 01 a controlled drug, conlrary to Article 6(2) of the Misuse of 
Orugs {Jel1leyj law, 1978. (COunl2). 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

loveloy was In a car driven !mm London 10 Pool!! In which courtsr IraveRed. He boarded ferry wllh organiser of drug 
filii, presumablywUl1lhe intention 01 meeUng up wllh !he clll.fler once Ihrough Customs. Courier Imported 451 tablets 
01 Amphalamine Sulpl1elll (Speed) plus 30 more such lablets crushed. Total streel value £12,025. loveloy had on 
his person e smeR piece 01 cennabis weighing :lSmg. 

DETAILS OF MITIGA1l0N: 

Guilty pleas. CoovlcUons wilhoul admissions Ihat he made In a statement would be difficull. He neither organised the 
transaction nor purchased/carried !he drugs. Believed lllat he was sufficiently distanced Irom Iha transaction nol 10 
have commUted an offence. Unemployed. No evidence lllat he slood 10 gain financially Irom the transaction. Firsl 
drug ollence. 
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PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

Maloring offences and n!ll1-domestill burglary. No drug offences.. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

COWII1: 
COWII2: 

£3,000 l1li& or 6 moolhs' Imprlsonmelllln default 
£200 fine or 1 month's ImprlsonmSlllln delatllL 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF TIlE COURT: 

COWII1: 12 moolhs'lmprlsonment 
Call11! 2: 2 weeks' Impdsonmenl cooclllllll1l. 

I 

The CoUIIlalllhalll1ey could 11O! depad from slllled poNcy of custodial sentences for Imporlaflon oifenoos. I 

A,a. C:own Advooate. 

Advooate ~. Landick fo: the aooused. 

This is your first offence for 

I 
I 
I 
\ 
" 

Ne are not entirely convinced that your motives in CC'llu,ng t 

Jersey were to find work as a Disc Ne believe that ye 

knew precisely what was going on just aa you knew what was goir 

on when you twice drove to an address in Palace t 

further his drug dealing venture. Ignorance of the Law is c 

excuse and anyone who thinks that they can a j 

drug 

disabused. 

when they know what is going on must noW be total] 



( 
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You have spent 45 days in prison and we take that into 

account. To talk (as your counsel did) of to a friend 

when you have a wife and two children strikes us, in these 

circumstances, as loyalty which is totally misplaced. 

The first count charges you with being knowingly concerned in 

an attempt at evasion of the prohibition on importation of a 

controlled drug. 

We have taken into account everything that your counsel has 

urged and we have listened very careful to the learned Crown 

but we cannot that this is, in the words of your 

counsel, "totally unusual", or "totally exceptional". 

We cannot in the circumstances - because of the sentencing 

policy of this Court - see that we can avoid a prison sentence; 

and in the circumstances we sentence you to 12 months' 

imprisonment on Count 1; 2 weeks' imprisonment on Count 2 

concurrent; and we order that the drugs be destroyed. 

No authoriti.es. 




